Throughout Orange County and the surrounding community, businesses like yours are making efforts to address community needs, attract and retain a strong team of employees, and enjoy the business advantages that come with practicing corporate social responsibility.

OneOC is a catalyst for connection — joining your people and resources with local nonprofits to help you grow your CSR program, seamlessly aligning with your company’s business strategies, values and culture.

OneOC provides volunteering and giving services and solutions to help companies execute for greater impact and community engagement.

**CORPORATE SOCIAL RESPONSIBILITY (CSR)**

**CVCOC: A CSR Network**
The Corporate Volunteerism Council of Orange County (CVCOC) makes a positive community impact through the promotion of employee volunteerism and charitable giving. CVCOC is a network of different businesses focused on learning and sharing leading CSR practices while providing networking and support, and addressing community needs through workplace volunteering.

**CSR Assessments, Coaching & Consulting**
Increase employee engagement, build a stronger brand image, and create measurable bottom-line results using advanced tools and custom-designed CSR strategies from leading consultants in the field.

**OUTSOURCED VOLUNTEER SERVICES**

**Match Meet Serve (managed volunteer service projects)**
OneOC curates custom volunteer projects for your organization based on employee engagement goals, social responsibility strategies and your desired impact area. OneOC leads in the areas your organization needs support, from operations management, nonprofit communications, budget management, leadership, impact reporting, and more.

**Days of Service**
Connect your employees with volunteer opportunities that serve the Orange County and surrounding communities throughout the year. OneOC unites your team with individuals, families, service clubs, businesses, schools, and faith-based organizations on four designated days of service to increase the reach and capacity of nonprofits to do good locally.

- **MLK JR. DAY OF SERVICE**
  (January)
- **9/11 DAY OF SERVICE & REMEMBRANCE**
  (September)
- **EARTH DAY OF SERVICE**
  (April)
- **SEASON OF GIVING**
  (November & December)
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Match and Referral
Employing its vast network and experience, OneOC connects your company to nonprofits based on social impact goals. Matches and referrals are packaged according to your company’s needs.

COMPANY GIVING SOLUTIONS

Charitable Giving Cards
Charitable giving cards are similar to retail gift cards but rather than using them to purchase goods or services, they can be redeemed to benefit any 501(c)(3) public charity in the U.S. Support nonprofits while empowering employees, customers, vendors, friends, and family to join you in your philanthropic efforts. Physical or digital cards can be customized and branded for your company for greater visibility with your targeted audiences.

Charitable Giving Funds
Establishing your own company charitable fund through OneOC is an easy, turnkey solution for implementing a wide range of giving options that make a difference in the community. Rally your employees to foster a loyal customer base and reach your business goals while maximizing the tax and budgeting aspects of your company’s giving.

SIGNATURE EVENTS

Spirit of Volunteerism Awards
This annual luncheon event is a great opportunity to celebrate your employee volunteer efforts by recognizing them for their dedication to service and your organization.

Community Cup
Engage in a unique, fun health and wellness event designed to help organizations increase employee engagement, promote teamwork, and support nonprofits. Companies and nonprofits form teams and compete to win a donation to their charity of choice.

The Civic 50 Orange County
Join The Civic 50 OC, an initiative of Points of Light in partnership with OneOC, to recognize and celebrate the 50 most community-minded companies in Orange County. Honorees are announced at The Civic 50 Awards Reception.